WHICH “CTREE KIT ” SH OULD WE REQUEST?
Below is a list of the CTree Kits that you can request. The species listed are examples of what
could be included in each kit. They are not a definitive listing of available species as nursery
availability fluctuates season by season. CTree Kits can be modified to suit your planting site,
but any specific requests must be marked by checking “Specific Trees” on Page 6 of your
application and then detailing your requests on Page 8.
Kit

Stock Size1

Shade-16

16 large trees

Rock Spring Church

Shade-24

12 large trees
12 small trees

Mill Creek
Ruritan Club

Evergreen-24

12 large trees
12 small trees

Romney Middle School

Evergreen-50

6 large trees
44 small trees

North Jefferson Elementary
School

Evergreen-100

100 small trees

522 Business Park

Example Projects

Flowering-24

12 large trees
12 small trees

Olivet Cemetery Association

Mixed-16

16 large trees

Martin Robinson Delany OLC
School

Mixed-24

12 large trees
12 small trees

Berkeley County PSSD

Mixed-50

6 large trees
44 small trees

Windmill Crossings HOA

Mixed-100

100 small trees

Village of Washington Trail HOA

Riparian-50

6 large trees
44 small trees

Romney Business Park

Riparian-100

100 small trees

Wardensville Garden Market

Example Species
(SUBJECT TO CHANGE2)
White oak, red maple, sugar
maple, red oak, sycamore,
tulip poplar, sweet gum,
swamp white oak, river birch,
hackberry, American linden

White pine, eastern red cedar,
Norway spruce, arborvitae,
American holly, Virginia pine,
pitch pine, loblolly pine

Eastern redbud, serviceberry,
flowering dogwood, sweet bay
magnolia, hawthorn, Japanese
cherry
Customizable mixes of shade,
evergreen, and flowering
trees. Consult with our Urban
Watershed Forester, Tanner
Haid, to determine a mix that
best suits your planting site.
He can be reached at
ctree@cacaponinstitute.org or
by phone at 540-335-0687.
Sycamore, swamp white oak,
river birch, black cherry, pin
oak, black willow, red maple,
hackberry, sweet gum

1

“Stock Size” refers to the size of the tree at time of planting, not the size of the tree as it matures. “Large
trees” are typically in 7-gallon containers, 6-8’ tall, and 1” caliper. “Small trees” are typically in 3- or 5gallon containers, 4-6’ tall, and ½” caliper.
2
Species and stock size are subject to change based on nursery availability.
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